
HANSFORD CO. LIBRA RY

L20 MAIN 
sfea

T erri Burgess 
. . . FHA G irl-of-the-Year

Andrea Archer 
. . . 4-H G irl-of-the-Y ear

Rodney Clawson 
. . . 4-H Boy-of-the-Year

Greg Odegard 
. . . FFA Boy-of-the-Year

Awards Mark 
HFB Meeting

The Hansford County Farm 
Bureau conducted its annual 
meeting Oct. 20 in the La Casita 
room of the Gruver State Bank 
with Board President Delbert 
McCloy presiding over reports, 
presentation of awards and 
ratification of by-laws and reso
lutions.

In addition to President Mc
Cloy, other directors present 
were Willard McCoy, Aubrey 
Rasor, Jim Davis, Robert No
vak, Jim Brown and Elmo Dahl.

Guests introduced were State 
Director Jack Osborne and his 
wife, Nell, Pampa; District 
Field Man Bob Law, Canyon; 
Insurance Agency Manager 
Melvin Bradley and his wife, 
Phyllis; Agents Danny Hen
dricks and David Turner and 
Office Secretary Carole Hower- 
ter.

Andrea Archer was named 
Hansford County 4-H Girl-of- 
the-Year and Rodney Daly 
Qawson, 4-H Boy-of-the-Year.

Terri Burgess was named 
Spearman FHA Girl-of-the-Year 
and Gred Odegard, Spearman 
FFA Boy-of the-Year. Mindy 
Gammon and Alan Gilbreath 
were their counterparts at Gra
ver.

The Hansford County Farm 
Bureau women’s committee 
presented the Book Scholarship 
Award to Mike Barber.

The women's committee also 
presented a SSO check to the 
Golden Spread Senior Citizen 
Center for a sustaining mem
bership.

Presenting these awards on 
behalf of the committee was 
Mrs. Willard McCoy, presi
dent.

State Director Osborne gave a 
report on the wheat and feed 
grains tour at Houston this past 
summer.

Field Man Law reported on 
the Citizenship Seminar con
ducted at Waco. Hansford 
County Farm Bureau sponsored 
three students to this seminar: 
Jeff Lackey and Todd Williams, 
Graver and Jimmy Haden, 
Spearman. Lackey and Haden 
were present at the convention 
to tell of their experiences at the 
seminar which centered around

Communism, Free Enterprise 
and the Constitution.

Resolutions passed at the 
county conclave were, for the 
most part, approbation of the 
state stand on a number of 
issues affecting agriculture and 
related fields.

Among these were the per- 
renial Farm Bureau hard line 
stand on the conviction that 
deficit spending on the part of 
government-state and federal- 
was the leading cause of 
inflation.

The Hansford County organi
zation supported the state stand 
demanding a five cent tax 
rebate on gasahol over a 
five-year period. Then Farm 
Bureau would then have it 
reduced one cent per year until 
there was no tax on the 
gasoline-alcohol blend of motor 
fuel.

Another resolution went a- 
long with a stand Farm Bureau 
has taken at all levels and has 
actively fought to support it: 
that of keeping the federal 
government our of land use 
planning.

The county unit also went 
along with state and national 
Farm Bureau policy of opposing 
the windfall profits tax because 
of the unfair burden it imposes 
on royalty owners and indepen
dent producers in ration to the 
levy against the major oil 
companies.

The stand each county Farm 
Bureau organization takes an
nually on such issues has direct 
bearing on the officeal stand 
adopted at the state convention 
later this year.

Rarely is there anything but 
accord between county and 
state organizations in Texas but 
there have been instances in the 
past when state organizations 
were of divergent convictions ot 
those of the national organiza
tions in Texas but thete have 
been instances in the past when 
state organizations were of 
divergent convictions to those of 
the national organization on 
isolated issues becuase of the 
vast divergence of agriculture 
across the nation. None of these 
have ever been strong enough 
to cause a schism.
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City Pays 

C Iff Projects
At a special session of the 

Spearman city council, Thurs
day morning, all resolutions 
were approved finalizing the 
new airport for the city and the 
building that will serve as the 
central fire station.

First order of business was a 
resolution (12-80) authorizing 
the city manager to enter into 
an interim financing agreement 
with First State Bank, Spear
man, for the sum of S93.428.64.

Purpose of this agreement is 
to provide funds for payments 
due on the airport and fire 
station until the grants-already 
approved--are delivered as 
funds to the city. It is a 
universal condition of all such 
grants that they will be made 
only after work is completed. 
Financing of the two projects 
will be exactly as presented by 
city leaders on a number of 
occasions. The move is a matter 
of meeting required conditions 
leading to funds for the projects 
rather than incurring a separate 
debt for which the city is 
responsible.

Following approval of this 
resolution, the council was able 
to move to approve resolutions 
finalizing payments to the firms 
involved.

There was one other techni
cality to be approved as resolu
tion 14-80, a change order

amounting to an expense of 
$665 in the construction of the 
fire station.

All this cleared the way for 
the council to consider resolu
tion 13-80, final paym ent 
through certificates of obliga
tion to the four firms involved in 
the two projects.

Final payment to Traeco of 
Dumas was in the amount of 
$54,805.63. To the firm of Lee 
Millican, $168,034.18. Final 
paymen* to the engineering 
consultant firm of McMories 
and Burns was $3,000. A final 
payment of $4,270 went to 
Baker and Associates, the Ama
rillo financial consultant firm to 
the city of Spearman in the 
matter of certificates of obliga
tion and prosecution of the two 
projects: the municipal airport 
and the fire station structure.

The special sessions have 
been conducted in the morning 
to allow the firms involved to 
convert their certificates of 
obligation-tendered and accep
ted in payment-at the local 
bank before the close of banking 
hours.

Underlying the business of 
the special session is accep
tance of the fire station struc
ture allowing the Volunteer Fire 
Department to proceed with the 
move to the new facility.

JOHN ANDERSON, MY JOE-JOHN -TMa trio of 
young ladle* were not thinking of the line* from 
Scottish poet Robbie Burnt when they cried 
vehemently! “ Anderson all the way!” -And they 
put their money where thelr-uh-convktlons were, 
purchasing an ad In te Interest of the Independent 
candidate for President of the United States. The 
trio arrived at their sincere, weO thought out 
convictions through debates staged at school with 
teams representing each of the three candidates.

From the left, Ray Baxter, Interviewer} Teresa 
TlndeU, Stephanie Frlemel and Karla Latta. 
Teresa and Kuia placed the Anderson ad. With 
school learning projects making this much Impact 
on students, If our government of, for and by the 
people endures, there ore going to be some 
knowledgable, Involved people. These girls were 
ait inspiration and delight beyond the normal 
frivolity for their peer group.

North Plains International 
Hosts A nnual Fun Breakfast
I  North Plains International 
and its courteous crew were 
official hosts this year to some 
150 people who packed the 
Catholic Parish Hall for the 
annual Fall Fun Banquet of the 
Spearman Chamber of Com
merce, Thursday morning.

Kent Guthrie and Jim Ben
son, as masters of ceremonies, 
guided the entertainment and 
the hi-jinks of the morning 
skillfully to include every per
son present in the hilarity at one 
point or another-even if it was 
just to establish the champion 
“ laffers" present. (This was not 
an official contest of the morn
ing but the sure fire sign 
everybody was having fun.)

Coaches, the varsity squad 
and the cheerleaders of the 
Spearman Lynx were introdu
ced. According to present stan- 
dings-until F .aay night-the 
Lynx are crowding Penyton for 
the conference crown.

A portion of the cast of the 
perenial hit, “ Oklahoma” en
tertained proving the produc
tion is as pleasurable now as its 
first-time production years ago.

The $25 cash prize went to 
Dee Allen Miller.

$75 cash prize went to Baker 
& Taylor.

All this fun and frivolity 
revolved around a sumptious 
breakfast of ham and eggs, hot 
biscuits and gravy, juice and 
steaming hot coffee.

Members of the Women’s 
Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Chamber Ambas
sadors and local JayCees all had 
a part in the kitchen and serving 
chores.

“ Doc" Novak was unofficially 
vested with the title of Chief 
Cook.

Those attending, Thursday 
..lorning, who had attended 
in previous years, called it the 
most successful of the annual

events to date. However, it was. 
also noted this was the compli
ment each year-which should 
certainly prove it does get 
better and better.

Congratulations to the mem
bers of the Chamber in general 
and North Plains International 
in particular for bringing this 
bright point in the year to pass.

BULLETINI 
The Gruver Grey

hounds defeated Sun- 
ray 21 to 0!

Thunderbird Ball
Rho Rho, Xi Zeta and Preceptor 
Epsilon have joined together to 
raise funds, as a community 
project, for the Hansford Coun
ty YMCA. A Thunderbird Ball 
will be held on Saturday,
October 25. The event will be in 
the B & B Industries building. 
Decorations will carry out a 
western theme, with Sutphens 
providing the buffet nad Eloy 
and the Troubadours providing

music for the entertainment and 
dance. For more information 
and tickets to the Thunderbird 
Ball contact: Marva Hohertz at 
659-3157 or Jim McLain at 
659-3724. The number of tickets 
to be sold is limited, so act now.

Congratulations to 
Grandpa "Mack" Mc
Laughlin I He has a 
new grandson!

A G E N D A
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28,1980 

8:00 P.M.

1. Pledge and invocation
2. Consideration of approval of 
minutes of regular city council 
meeting of October 24, 1980.
3. Opening and consideration of 
bids for the construction of four 
(4) six (6) unit T-hangers and 
one alternate four (4) six (6) unit 
T-Hanger.
4. Consideration of appointment 
of two board of city develop
ment members.
5. Consideration of approval of 
payment to western internation
al tracks, Inc. in the amount of 
$22,246.57 for the health and 
sanitation department.
6. Consideratin of authorizing 
the Mayor to enter into fire 
protection contract with Hans
ford County.
7. Other
8. Adjourn

Jim Murray, City Manger

I certify that the above notice of 
meeting was posted on the 
bulletin board of city hall on 
October 24, 1980 at 3:00 p.m. 

Donna Thomas, Secretary

Thanks
The Board of Directors of the 

Spearman Chamber of Com
merce would like to thank the 
following for helping to make 
our October Fun Breakfast a 
tremendous success:
THE SACRED HEART 
CATHOLIC CHURCH, DICK 
ELBERT, NORTH PLAINS IN
TERNATIONAL, KENT GUTH
RIE, JIM BENSON, WOMEN’S 
DIVISION, Dr. ft MRS. EARL 
NOVAK, EDDIE AND JOYCE 
UMBOCKER, KENT DEPEE, 
SPEARMAN LYNX AND 
COACHES, TRAVIS AND 
CHARLOTTE ANGEL, CAST 
MEMBERS FROM “ OKLA
HOMA” , PAM PARROT, AM
BASSADORS, ft THE SHS 
CHEERLEADERS.

Thanksgiving
Dinner

The Union Church will hola 
their annual Thanksgiving Din
ner. November 13, 1980. Serv
ing hours will be from 11:30 to 
1:30. It is $4.00 a plate.

DON’T MISS THIS DELI
CIOUS DINNER!!

Halloween
Carnival

The Annual Halloween Carni
val, sponsored by the SHS 
Student Council, will take place 
at the County Barn from 6:30 - 
11:00 p.m. on Friday, October 
25. The booths that have been 
taken include: Cakewalks- 
Seniors. Bingo & Dunking 
Board- Juniors, Cake-Ring Toss 
Sophomores. Bucking machine 
& Ladder - Freshman. Spooks 
H ouse-Celebrate, Fishing 
Booth-FHA. Wheel of Fortune- 
FCA, Basketball throw-Rodeo, 
Car-Bash,-Band, Football 
Throw ft Kiddie -Kart - Student 
Council. Kitchen-Gladiola Flow
er Gub. Wet Sponge - 
YMCA, and Frisbec-Throw- 
SHS Cheerleaders.

If you are interested in having 
a booth, please cal! 659-2585 for 
more information.

Spearman had a low 
of 28 degrees for the 
first official frost this 
week!

Hospital News
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are Doran Schoenhals, Aloha 
Bently, Dee Jackson, Laurv 
Bridges, Angie Salgado. Bessy 
Swan, Esmeralda Vaquera, Lola 
Newcomb, Maleea Shaver, Opal 
Jones, and Helen Mills.

Dismissed were Edna Briley, 
Ray Coomer, Mitch Gillen, 
Candy Delozier, Margy Schoen
hals, Margie Herndon, Joe 
Bravo, Paul Reimer, Bill Mc- 
Elrauth, Sandra McNett, Aman
da Darington, Kati Grotegut.

MARKETS
Wheat $4.37
Corn 3.50
Milo 5.80
Soybean 7.65

Danny and Delinda Mc
Laughlin are the proud parents 
of a baby boy, Brian Daniel born 
October 21 at Northwest Texas 
Hospital. He weighed 7ibs. 5'/i 
oz.

Paternal grandparents are Jo 
and Mack McLaughlin.

Maternal grandparents are 
Garland and Virginia Head.

Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. KifT White and Mrs. 
Head of Govis, New Mexico.

i \ i
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Insurance
Corner

BEWARE OF
MATTRESS SMOLDERING

The situation is more com- 
unonplace than it should be. A 
smoker is awakened in the 
morning by his alarm and 
discovers a smoldering hole in 
his mattress caused by a 
burning cigarette. He pours 
some water into the black hole, 
assumes it is out and goes to 
work. Upon his return, he finds 
his home is in ashes.

In upholstery and mattresses, 
smoldering usually occurs deep 
withing cushions or padding 
and can branch out in several 
direction* For this reason, it 
may go undetected if left alone, 
smoldering can continue for 
hours. Eventually as heat builds

up, the smoldering material will 
burst into flames.

Pouring water on smoldering 
bedding or upholstery is like 
treating the symptoms without 
curing the disease. You can’t be 
sure that enough water will 
penetrate deep enough or far 
enough. To be sure smoldering 
is completely extinguished, call 
the fire department. They know 
what to do and will not think you 
are overly cautious.

This information has been 
brought to yon as a public 
service by John R. Collard, Jr., 
your one step answer to com
plete business and personal 
insurance protection. Life, 
borne, auto, group Insurance, 
and profit-sharing plans. See 
John R. Collard, Jr., 405 Davis 
St., Telephone 659-2501.

PORTER
-tor 64th District-

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

h t f  tar 6 , t trry  f t .  I n m .  P. •  Sm  M l. IpMrmm. I l t x  7*MI

School
Menus

BREAKFAST MENUS

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27 
Mixed Fruit 
Dry Cereal 
Milk

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28
Apple Juice
Donut
Milk

Volvo owners ranked their 
cars as a better value for 
the money than any other 
car sold in America today.

RogerJones 
Award

by: Garet von Nctzer 
Globe-News Sports Editor

A
Texas Tech senior linebacker 

Roger Jones of Spearman tra
veled to Rice Saturday, October 
18, but not to play in the Red 
Raiders’ 10-3 win.

The former high school all- 
stater now is hobbling on 
crutches with his knee in a cast 
after surgery to repair an injury 
suffered in the September 27 
Baylor game at Lubbock.

Jones' playing career ended 
with that injury.

He’d already undergone sur
gery for an injury to his other 
knee. He’s scheduled to be 
graduated from Tech in Decem
ber. Jones stuck around for a 
fifth football season to go out 
after using his final year of 
eligibility.

Jones is an outstanding indi
vidual from an outstanding 
family. His brother, Jim, is the 
defending Missouri Valley Con
ference Decathlon Champion 
with even bigger and better 
days ahead at West Texas 
State. His sister, Rhonda, was 
an outstanding basketball play
er at Spearman High School.

Roger won’t soon be forgot
ten at Spearman High School.

There’s even an award given 
annually in Roger's name at 
Spearman High School.

‘‘The award goes to someone 
with outstanding athletic ability 
and superior scholastic achieve
ment, and the award is named 
for Roger because he was the 
first recipient." says Spearman 
superintendent of schools, 
James Cunningham.

"Roger (also a standout 
basketball player and trackman) 
was our valedictorian his senior 
year.

"Roger is one of those who’s 
the ideal kind of high school kid. 
He’s a good Christian young 
man. Nobody ever worked any 
harder in sports around here. 
He never missed a practice for 
any reason, and I guess he had 
something like a %  grade 
average."

The second recipient of the 
Roger Jones Award was Cun
ningham’s son, MARK, a Texas 
Tech student. In 1978 JIM 
JONES and RANDY REID 
shared the award In 1979. 
SCOT MARTIN was the winner, 
and last spring, it was KYLE 
BEEDY.

"When you look at the kids 
who've received the award." 
says Cunningham, "you could 
line them up on the football 
field and be competitive every 
year."

Not often is an award estab
lished in someone’s name so 
quickly, but in this case, it 
couldn’t be more appropriate

To be in 
Spearman

Amarillo...State Senator Bob 
Price will be in Spearman on 
Tuesday, October 28, 1980, at 
7:00 p.m. for a townhall meet
ing in the hospitality room of 
the First State BAnk. The 

.meeting is open to the Public.
Price is up for Re-election as 

the Senator from the 31st 
District in Texas. Price, a 
long time farmer and ranctiir in 
Pampa, was elected in a spedal 
election in November of 1977. 
Price served on the Human 
Resources, Natural Resources, 
and Economic Development 
committees. He was Vice-Chair
man of the subcommittee on 
water. Previous to being elected 
state senator. Price served in 
the United States House of 
Representatives for eight years.

A stove with thermostat
ically controlled burners can 
save an estimated 10 per
cent on your energy bill.

Golden Spread 
Center News

In spite of Moonlight Mad
ness and the last game of the 
World Series on TV, fifty-five 
people gathered at the Godlen 
Spread Center on Tuesday, 
Ortober 21, for a covered dish 
dinner and thirteen tables of 
bridge, canasta, cribbage, do
minoes, forty-two, eighty-eight, 
pitch, and skip-bo. Presbyterian 
Women furnished meat dishes 
and desserts. Fd Freeman led 
the prayer of blessing on the 
food. Joan McClellan was there 
to take everyone’s blood pres
sure.

Fifteen fortunate friends 
went on the Golden Spread 
Center's van-bus to Amarillo on 
Friday, October 24, to the 
Country Squire Dinner Theater 
to see Gilligan Star, Bob 
Denver, in the mystery/comedy 
"Catch Me If You Can’’.

Table games will be played 
on Monday afternoon, Ortober 
27. from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. and 
Tuesday evening, October 28, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Wanda Brown will be driving 
the Golden Spread Center's 
van-bus on Wednesday, Octo
ber 29, from 9:00 a.m. to noon 
picking up the sixty plus bunch 
and taking them shopping, on 
errands, and to meet appoint
ments. This service is offered 
free to anyone who is sixty or 
older without discrimination as 
to sex, color, race, religion, 
politics, or handicap. People 
needing transportation should 
call the Golden Spread Center 
(9-3521) on Tuesday and get you 
name on the list.

Marv Hendrickson and Mar
tha Batton will be leading arts 
and crafts at the Golden Spread 
Center on Thursday, October 
30, from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
There will be a break at noon 
when all participants will sit 
down to a bounteous, covered 
dish luncheon.

Halloween, October 31, will 
be celebrated at the Golden 
Spread Center with all kinds of 
fun games from 2:00 to 5:00 
p.m.

Golden Spread Center is 
located at 14 S. Haney and is 
open to everyone who is fifty- 
five years of age or older 
Monday through Friday from 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

It is forbidden by law for a 
French butcher to stock 
chopped meat; he must 
chop it fresh for each 
customer.

The Spearman High School Choir is holding 
their second annual Haunted House on October 
25. It will be held in the old house behind 
Ideal at 21st & Barkley from 6:30 to ? 
Admission w ill be $1.00 per person.

Your vote and support appreciated

JOHNW. La GR0NE
Democratic candidate for

84th District Court ^
I am vitally interested In keeping our district court 
system competent, unfettered and workable.

Political advertisement paid for by John W. LaGrone

Arctic-X

ANTI FREEZE

$3.69 p e r
g a llo n

★  Fresh Donuts - Sandwiches

★  Cool Drinks - Groceries

★  Coffee, Cookies, Candy

TAYLOR PETROLEUM, INC. 
"Crazy Corner Shamrock"

 ̂ 501 W. K enneth  Dot Karnes 659-3417 ,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29 
Pineapple Juice 
Dry Cereal 
Milk

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30 
Pineapple Chunks 
Toast & Jellv 
Milk

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31
Orange Juice 
Dry Cereal 
Milk

LUNCH MENU

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27 
BBQ Beef 
Potato Salad 
Baked Beans 
Carrot Sticks
Crunchy Peanut Butter Blend
Hot Rolls-Butter
Milk

HIGH SCHOOL CHOICE 
Beef Raviola

TUESDAY, OCTOBER28
Oven Fried Fish-Tartar Sauce
Scalloped Potatoes
Green Beans
Strawberry Fruit Gelatin
Hot Rolls-Butter
Milk

HIGH SCHOOL CHOICE
Burritos

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29 
Hot Steak Sandwich 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Blackeyed Peas 
Tossed Salad-Dressing 
Birthday Cake 
Milk

HIGH SCHOOL CHOICE
Hot Turkey Sandwich

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30
Mexican Dumplings 
Cole Slaw 
Sweet Pickle Chips 
Fruit Mix 
Combread-Butter 
Milk

HIGH SCHOOL CHOICE 
Braised Ham w/Beans

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31

Hamburger or Chicken Salad 
Sandwich

French Fries-Catsup 
Shredded Lettuce-Dressing 
Buttered Corn 
Pickles A Onions 
Chocolate Chiffon Pie 
Milk

W E L C O M E  
MARK HARDIN, who has

moved here from Lubbock is our 
new Hospital Administrator at 
the Hansford Hospital.

Bill Sarpalius for 31st Senatorial District

An Effective Conservative

Humanitarian:
Bill Sarpalius and his two 
brothers were raised at Cal 
Farley’s Boys Ranch. After 
college graduation, Bill 
returned to Boys Ranch with 
his wife, Donna, and his son, 
David, to work for five years 
as a staff member and 
teacher.

Agriculture:
A former State President of the 
Future Farmers of America,
Bill Sarpalius has earned both 
Bachelor and Masters degrees 
in Agriculture from Texas Tech 
University and West Texas 
State University. He under
stands the importance agricul
ture plays in our economy.

Educator:
As a school teacher Bill Sarpalius understands the 
value of a good education. As a parent, he is 
concerned with the role quality education plays in the 
future of our state.

Experience:
Bill Sarpalius understands the Texas Legislative process. 
He believes that to be an effective State Senator you 
must make yourself available to the people. Bill intends 
to do this through the use of a mobile office.

Businessman:
As a businessman, Bill Sarpalius can relate to the 
problems facing businesses in the 1980's. A longtime 
District resident, Bill is sensitive to the needs of business 
in the area.

Pd Pol. Adv. By Committee to Elect Bill Sarpalius; Roy Turner, ireasurer, P.O. Box «d2t>l, Herefcxd. Texas 79043
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CAPROCK 
MOWMEST CO.
I ^ k r s  of Georgia Granite, 
Georgia Marble, Colored 

Granite, k  Bronze.

re /) r e s e n t e d  b v

BOX WELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

Hansfqrd Cpunty 
Planned Parenthood 

26S. Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 
Nfon.-Frij.

Call for an appointme 
30S’-rtn

SERVICES

SERVICE: Pits cleaned, wet or 
(dry. Dragline or loader. Abo, 
Sorer, grader, carry-all service. 
Lee Roy Mitchell. 806-733-2384, 
Grover, Texas 79040.

P®* Wee’s Plumbing Service 
Roto-rooter, Acoustical Cdl- 
|ngs. Blown hsohtioB in
[paBs and ceilings. Ap^ll- 

lee Service, used applian
ce* for sale. 659-2811 or 
<659-3781.

_________________ 20-rtn

HRBY SALES 4  SERVICE.
New k  reconditioned vacuum 
cleaners. Claude Newell, 912 S. 
Bernice.

8-rtn

%  ______
Save 20% to 30%

Agents and Undertakers 
Commission

ALVA MONUMENT CO.
Alva, Okla.

N O T I C E ^  t
j '  Wallace Moanmcet Co. "

Monuments. Curbing, 
Grave Covers

I Local Representative I
LEONARD JAMESON »

j l  Spearman. Texas Ijt*---^2__J
*

NEW
STEAM SHAMPOOER 

with braahea
Special Sept. 1 thru Oct. 31

Rent Steam Rinse & Vac 
& get a coupon worth 14.00 
off on your next rental. 
Available at Gordons Drug 
7.95 per day k  after 4 p.m. k  
Sat. k  Sun. at Freddie 
Largants 716 Cotter Dr.

SNOOPY’S DAY SCHOOL
Open Monday - Friday --7 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Phone 659-3328.
44-jtn — _________

A. and A. Ga$ Leak 
Survey, Inc.
Commercial, Residential, 
and Irrigation.
GAS LEAK DETECTION 
Call: :
659-3519 anytime 
659-3019 after 5 p. m.

Custom swathing and baling, 
hand stacking, call Fred May- 
field at 659-3342 or Harvey 
Whitefield at 659-3332.

30S-rtn

Safe, reliable, experienced, 
babysitter for evenings and 
weekends. Call Donna Benton 
at 659-2891 for more informa
tion after 5 p.m.
44S-rtn

Reduce safe k  fast with GoBese 
capsules k  E-Vap “water pills” 
Spearman Drug 
49s-5tp

' I l M I I I W i  l d  - 

H»| t  M U

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevrolet 
Caprice. Call 659-3664 after 
4:00.
48-rtn

FOR SALE: Remote Console TV 
priced to sell. Protable TV 2 
years old, 19 inch color. In
cludes stand. Call 659-3792 day 
times, or 659-2410 night times. 
ALL PRICED TO SELL. Both 
TV sets art color.
50s-rtn

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house-a 
large den k  living room combi
nation corner lot- central air k  
heat-woodbuming fireplace- 
fence yard-close to schools. 
Shown by appointment only. 
659-3327 after 7:00 p.m.
50s-rtn
FOR SALE: Lazy-Bov Rocker— 
$50.00; Solid wood dresser- 
$50.00; Beige k  Brown plaid 
couch--$50.00. Call 659-2453 
after 5:30 
50s-2tp

Two bedroom. 2 bath, central 
heat k  air fireplace, sundeck. 
extra lot, fenced patio, k  
built-ins! Call 659-2117.
41S-rtn
FOR SALE: 30A Hesstonstack- 
hand new dry belts only 3 years 
old and in A-l condition. See at 
New Holland Farm in Perryton 
or call 435-5534.
47s-rtn f

WILL TRADE: two-story house 
with added income. Trailer 
court, three-room apartment 
upstairs with bath, large closet, 
good-sized living room, nice 
cabinets in kitchen, nice bed
room. Downstairs: two bed
rooms, large closets, nice-sized 
living room, kitchen with cabi
nets and lots of storage, nice 
bath, large patio. Want three- 
bedroom house, garage on one 
lot. preferably in Southwest 
Spearman. Call 659-3070.

FOR SALE: 1963 Iht. 5 
ton truck, 220 Cummings 
10 speed road ranger * 
twin screw -  with 5th 
wheel. Randy Kirk,
Phone 659-2794.
48- rtn c

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS, 
available through government 
agencies, many sell for under 
$200.00. Call 602-941-8014 Ext 
4 518 for your directory on how 
to purchase.
49- 4tp

FOR SALE OR LEASE-Service 
station, cafe k  house. 21 miles 
south of Perryton. Phone 806- 
659-3414.

40S-rtn

FOR SALE: 14 x 72 Town and 
Country Mobile home. 3 bed
rooms 1% bath, central air k  
heat width 50 x 150 ft. lot with 
garage. Great Price. 659-2660.
50- 3tp

WANTED: 3 wheel, bicycle. 
Contact Cecil Tucker or call 
Reporter office 659-3434.
48-rtn (NC)

Clerical part or full time oppor
tunity from home working with 
mail. No experience required. 
For information, send stamped, 
selfaddressed envelope. DYN- 
NAR ENTERPRISE, P O. Box 
36, New Brunswick, N.J. 08903 
48-12tc

HELP WANTED

The City of Spearman is accept
ing applications for the position 
of laborer in the Health and 
Sanitation Department. Salary 
range $627-$818 per month. 
Salary will comenserate with 
qualifications and experience; 
excellent fringe benefit pack
age. Applicant must have a 
valid Texas commercial drivers 
licence. Applications can be 
obtained at City Hall, 221 
Sanders. 659-2524.
50s-rtn

OFFICE CLERK 
Part-time

Experience in customer contact, 
cash transactions, posting, fil
ing and reports necessary. Call 
Mr. Riggins at 435-4077 for 
interview appointment. 
Community Public Service Co. 
An Equal Opportunity Employ
er.
50-2tc

Business
Opportunit ies

HAVE A HIGHLY PROFITA
BLE, non-franchised, Jean k  
Sportswear Shop of your own. 
Featuring over 100 brands • 
Levi, Vanderbilt, Klein, Sedge- 
field, Brittania, many more.. 
$16,500.00 includes inventory, 
in-shop training, installed fix
tures and Grand Opening. Open 
within 15 days. Call Mr. Sum
mers at PACESETTER FA
SHIONS (214) 937-6442.
50s-ltp

Own your own Jean Shop; go 
direct • no middle man, no 
salesman's fee. Offering all the 
nationally known brands such 
as Jordache, Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Sedgefield, Levi and over 
70 other brands. $14,500.00 
includes beginning inventory,

airfare for 1 to our national 
warehouse, training, fixtures 
and Grand Opening Promo
tions. Cali Mr. Loughlin at 
Mademoiselle Fashions 612-835 
1304.
50s-ltc

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
Zoning Board of Adjustment 
will hold a public hearing on 
November 13, 1980 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the City Council Chambers, 
City Hall, located at 221 San
ders. The purpose of the public 
hearing is to consider the 
following zoning variance appli
cations:

1. Request for a mobile home 
variance on the following 
property: Lot 8 Block 2 Outlot 
22 Shaull Subdivision Street 
Address 505 Oklahoma
2. Request for a mobile home 
variance on the following 
property: Lot 4 Outlot 32 
King Addition Street Address 
315 Townsend.

Any interested party may at
tend the open meeting and to 
speak for or against the propos
ed zoning variance.
50s-ltc

Troop No. 129
Troop #129 met Thursday, 

October 16, at the Girl Scout 
building with Leader Marga- 
rette Evans. Pam Ring led the 
group in singing "Thanks be to 
God.”

Each girl brought a plant and 
learned the procedure of plant
ing. Margarette Evans brought 
each girl a cutting for an 
airplane plant, which they pot
ted and took home.

Refreshments were served by 
Shenda Graham toCacy McGill, 
Tracy Wood, Chantell Robin
son. Pam Ring, Michell Cook, 
Mitzie Pearson. Jami Maize and 
Melissa Bullard. Margarette 
Evans-Leader.

Troop #129 met Thursday, 
October 23, at the Girl Scout 
building. Melissa Bullard led 
the group in singing “ Thanks 
Be To God” .

Everyone enjoyed making 
screen prints using different 
types of leaves and screen.

Refreshments were served to 
Cacy McGill, Tracy Wood, Joy 
Kizziar, Pam Ring, Shenda 
Graham, Michelle Cook, Mitzie 
Pearson, Jami Maize, Tricia 
Shedeck, Melissa Bullard; by 
Hostess Chantell Robinson. 
Margarette Evans--Leader.

Glodiolo Flower 
Club Met

The Gladiola Rowers Gub 
met in the home of Ann Rowers 
October 16, at 9:30 a.m. She 
served cinnamon rolls and 
coffee.

The Halloween Carnival was 
discussed. We will be selling 
Sloppy Joe’s, Frito Pies, and 
Soft Drinks.

Our Thanksgiving Supper, in 
honor of our husbands, will be 
held at the Hansford Library, 
November 20. The food is to be 
there by 7:00 so we can serve by 
7:30.

Names were drawn for 
Christmas.

Myra Berner won first place 
with her flower arrangement.

Those present were: Myra 
Berner, Charlsie Baker, Wanda 
Brown, Rose Cummings, Betty 
Davis, Margarett Evans, Ann 
Rowers, Dorothy Haner, Es
telle Jackson, Jo Lasron, Fran
ces Newel, Kathleen Sutton and 
Faye Palmer.

# # #
We are now in the process of 

printing our new city maps.
###

DON’T forget to watch for the 
trick or treaters!!

###

I 'O K  K K V I

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart- 
ments 1 & 2 bedroom Call 
659-3471.
50-3tc

“  B le s s e d  

The Nation 
Whose God 

is The 
Lord” ;

This is the most important 
election ever to be held in the 
history of the United States. It 
will determine the destiny of 
this nation. The Bible says, 
"Blessed is the nation whose 
God is the Lord " As you pray 
for this nation, pray that the 
leaders that God has anointed 
will be elected. Then seek His 
face and listen to the voice of 
His Spirit as to who to vote for. 
In John 10:4,5 Jesus says, "My 
sheep know my voice...and the 
voice of a stranger they will not 
follow.” Jesus sent the Holy 
Spirit to us so that we might be 
guided into all truth (John 
16:13).

The following prophecies are 
words placed in the mouth of 
God’s servant by the Holy Spirit 
to be spoken to this nation:

“ My anointed shall be 
elected only if my people 
which are called by my name 
■hall humble themselves and 
pray, and seek my face, and 
turn from their wicked ways, 
and believe that I will heal 
their land. 1 am not a man 
that I should lie. My word 
does not return to me void. 
Pray and confess my word 
over this election, over the 
voters and those who will be 
voted for. I will not flal. If 
you will not fall, to pray and 
to vote aa I direct you,” aalth 
God.

is
The President foTthe Cham 

ber of Commerce for 1981 
Dick Elbert; Ray Ingle is First 
Vice President; Monty Black
man is Second Vice President 
and Judy Nelson is Treasurer.

The new directors are Monty 
Blackman, Judy Nelson, and 
Doug Steger. They will serve a 
three year term. This year we 
will have three honorary direc
tors. The President of the 
Women’s Division, President of 
the Student Council and Presi
dent of JayCees.

###
Spearman will be boasting 

beautiful new Christmas Decor
ations this Christmas. There are 
thirty-tw o pole decorations 
which will be placed on pcles 
from the Dairy Queen to Crazy 
Comers and on Main Street we 
also will have an intersection 
decoration with a beautiful tree 
on top. The city is paying for 
half of the decorations. Dona
tions from businesses and Mer
chants Committee would like to 
thank the following for their 
generous donations: Wardrobe 
Cleaners, B & B Sales, Hlcker- 
son Jewlry, Hansford Imple
ment, John L. Hutchison, XI 
Zeta, David McGellan, M.D., 
Brock Insurance, Jr. Lusby 
“ Cats” , Buzzard Farms, Berry 
Geaners, North Plains Interna
tional, Inc. First State Bank, 
Dairy Queen, Beedy Furniture, 
Consumer Sales, Cut Rate 
Thriftway Grocery, & Hergert 
Buick Pontiac GMC.

Please make your donations 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office. It has been several years 
since we have had new decora
tions. Let’* all pitch In and heh 
make Spearman festive for *' 
holidays

# # #
The new secretary at the 

Chamber office is Barbara 
Perez. Come by and visit with 
her. The coffee is always on. 

###

Milo Harvesting
7 72 0  John  D e e re , 2 fa n d o m  frucks l

Jim Liggett
Room 21 N u rs a n ic k e l M o te l 

6 5 9 -3 7 3 7  Spearm an

V ote for

John Anderson
b a c k in g  A n d e rs o n  a ll th e  w a y  are

Karla Latta and
Teresa Tindell

Pd. Pol. Adv. Teres$_TiQdell, Treasurer

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS
STRAIGHT WALLS 

40' x 80' x 14' 
COLORED WALLS.

,  GALV. ROOF 
Two 20 x14' dbl slide doors 

One steel walk door
$13,860 Erected 

M6-4353107 
Bob Slaughter — Rep. 

1306 S. Grinn^JI ^

CUSTOM HARVESTING

Your local harvester 2-1460 
IH Randy Kirk 659-2794 
46s-8tc

|Th# HansfordiLpI
INSURANCE

BLANKENSHIP REAL 
ESTATE

3 Bedroom--Fenced yard. 
Large Storage Building and 
storm cellar

3 Bedroom House

In Graver

3 Bedroom. Garage-Storage. 
Good Location

3 Bedroom. Fenced and 
Carpeted. Excellent Location 
50s-rtn

LIFE •  HEALTH • AUTO 
FARM • HOME

Elroy Wisian 
501 E. Kenneth 

659-3875

National 
Fa rm ers U n ion  

l u  In su rance  Com pan ie s

Elect

If.
JOHN W. 
LAGRONE

84th Judicial District

DISTRICT
JUDGE

Honest, Capable
Qualified,
Experienced.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom House 
storage building, 
storm cellar, fenced 
yard. Built ins. 
Southwest 
location.

3 bedroom house 
Northeast location

IN GRUVER 
3 bedroom house 
single detached 
garage. Fenced, 
Storage house.

BLANKENSHIP 
REAL ESTATE 
Phone 659-3052 

Spearman, Texas

PUBLICATION [USPS 2434*] 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79*1  

213 Mata Bex 458 659-3434
Published Weekly ai 213 Mata Street 

Spwinaaa, Texas 79*1
Owner-Publisher..................... WUMms M. M i a
E d ito r.................................................. Pays Lywfc

Second Claes Postage paid at Spaam a, 
Texas 79061

Aay erroneous reflection a n a  tha rfcayaatra i f  
any pt raon or fins appearing la thee* c sk a m  
will be gladly aad promptly cerrecied apea being,
brought to tite attention sf the I
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: Hansford, 
countie*, combination with th e!
nr, $15.00.'
Other points, $20.00.

For The Ultimate In

STORM DOORS
Custom Built, Designed, And la

Colors To Fit Your Homo....
Contact Howard Moyer at .

Only Aluminum Industrial
Juymon, Okla. 

73942

114 W .ls t 405-338-6966

Political
Announcements

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
For The State Senate 

31st Senatorial District 
BULL SARPALIUS 

For State Representative 
64th District

J.W. “ BUCK” BUCHANAN 
Judge 84th District 
JOHN LaGRONE 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
For State Representative 

64th District 
R.C. PORTER

WANTED
8 Homes That Need 

Painting and Insulation
Eight homeowners in this general area w ll bt given Me opportitatty at 
having a new 40 YEAR ScW Vinyl Siding aggSe* to Mair baas* MM sp- 
tional decorative work at a vary law cost. TMi amahag saw product has 
captured tha Interest at hamaownars throughout Ma Ihdtod States tub* 
ire fed up with constant painting and ether maMeaance casts. R *0  
last far years and provides full insutatiaa summer and wwter. as • * •  as 
firs protection Our new product can bo used War ovary type af beme, 
Including frame, concrete Mock, stucco, etc. R comas In a chafes sf col
ors ind is now going to bo introduced M yaw market. Yaw beme can be 
a show place in your vicinity and wa wM make It worth yaw wMs R we 
can usa your homr.

Write SIDING
P.0. Box 15388 TulM, Okla. 74112

NA M E.......v ..................... ..................................
ADDRESS............................................................
PHONE..................................•............................
CITY.......................... ...............................: ........
Best Tima To Coll
[j MORNING OAFTERNOON (DEVENING

MAIL COUPON TODAY

BOTHERED BY PESTS?—
C A L L  4 3 5 -3 2 4 7
GvflrvfrtN Pt$1 Control

SPECIAL PRICES
Guarantee Pest Control is having o SPECIAL on all typei of lug 
Killing Call Guorontee new, if you ore "bugged' i»y any of the 
following petit:
leorhat Silvadith Sprdart

Anti Plant Motht

Get rid of ihote p*m fottf Coll Guarontei Putt Control at

435-3247

liwn (  Trwi
Treated for 
0 Inter ft 

•  Oiteatet

We Ah*

Ffrtilhol

--------RR----------
TuemifoHMMU WIpuHi

For Further Information Call 435-3247
Guorontee Pest Control

210 Catalina 435-3247

NEEDED 
LVN’s at

Senior Village

Nursing Home 

in Perryton

Apply In person between 

9 a.m. 8 5 p.m.

Hwy. 83 S. Perryfon

REAL ESTATE FORECLOSURE SALE

Ochiltree Equipment Co.
Highway 15 West of Perryton City Limits 
Perryton, Texas

Tract 1̂  is 1.1877 acres, Section 23824, Block II W,
Ahrenbeck & Bros. Survey, Ochiltree County, Texas 

Tract n  is .2994 acres, NE Comer of Section 23, Block n  
W. Ahrenbeck & Bros. Survey, Ochiltree County,
Texas

Tract III is .1826 acres, SE comer of Section 24, Block H, 
W. Ahrenbeck & Bros. Survey, Ochiltree County,
Texas

For a total of approximately 1.67 acres on which is located 
behlen steel b

For a total of approximately 1.67 aerd 
For a total of approximately 1,67 acres on which is located 
behind steel building approximately 4,692 $q. ft. with two 
offices, two restrooms and equipment repair area,
TERMS OF SALE: 15^ cash downpayment, balance 10^» 

interest over 15 years. Property sold 
subject to all taxes.

DATE: Tuesday, November 4, 1980 TIME: 10 a .m ,
PLACE: Ochiltree County 

Courthouse Steps 
Perryton, Texas

For more information call Barbara Hurt, SMALL BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION, 1205 Texas Ave. Rm. 712, Lubbock,
Texas 79401, Phone 806-762-7471.

Your local used 
cow dealer is 

SPEARMAN BI-PRODUCTS

formers

I Seven days o week deod  stork 
removal - please call as toon as
possible.

CALL COLLECT

6 5 9 -3 5 4 4

1-800-692-4043
HWY. 15 - SPEARMAN

t
t
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Homemakers 
Plan Fall

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1980

Nutrition 
with 4-H

Peaav s Pointers *h»p*wc|1 during cooking.
9 9 * JONATHAN-is a small-to-

medium-size apple, bright to 
dark red in color.

Planning to include apples in 
your holiday snacks and meals?

You made a great choicel 
Apples are "enjoying" a record 
crop now for the third year in a 
row--and they're “ holiday de
lightful.”

Apple*-with only 70-80 calo
ries--are a nice change of pace 
from high-calorie sweet des
serts. They supply needed 
vitamins and minerals and 
fiber. Their crunchiness has a 
cleansing effect on the teeth 
and gums, too.

To store apples, choose the 
refrigerator, as it's the ideal 
place. Apples stored in a plastic 
bag maintain quality, juiciness 
and crispness. Remember, ap
ples ripen about 10 times faster 
at 70-75 degrees F. than at 32 
degrees F.

Among the most popular 
varieties of apples are Red 
Delicious, Golden Delicious, 
McIntosh, Rome and Jonathan.

Here's a brief look at these 
varieties:

RED DELICIOUS-are the 
ones with the five distinct 
"knobs” on the blossom end. 
They are generally a dark, 
brilliant red, but sometimes, 
they’re light red with bold 
stripes and tinges of yellow- 
green.

The Red Delicious is sweet, 
crisp and juicy with a mild 
aroma-lt’s a good eating apple. 
Also, it’s a low-acid apple.

GOLDEN DELICIOUS-ap
ples stay whiter longer than 
other varieties, making them 
excellent selections for salads 
and fruit cups.

This yellow to yellow-green 
variety is crisp, tender, sweet, 
juicy and not acidy.

Golden Delicious is an all
purpose apple, good for eating, 
cooking and baking.

MCINTOSH--bright red in 
color, sometimes with greenish- 
yellow stripes, is a thin-skinned 
apple, and the skin separates 
readily from the flesh.

This one is juicy, crisp, 
medium-acid and very aroma
tic.

It’s another all-purpose varie- 
ty-but watch cooking and bak
ing time to prevent overcooking 
this tender apple.

ROME (OR ROME BEAUTY) 
-can grow to be quite large.

This red apple is firm and 
heavy with a mild flavor and 
medium-acid tast.

Rome apples show off their 
flavor best when cooked or 
baked-and they hold their

An all-purpose apple, it’s 
excellent for eating, baking and 
cooking.

The Jonathan is tender, juicy, 
moderately tart and very aroma
tic.

Now that you’re well-aquaint- 
ed with these most-popular 
varieties, enjoy the "holiday-de 
lightful" eating with this abun
dant fruit.

Presbyterian 

Church News
In all Presbyterian churches 

Sunday, October 26, is being 
observed as a Day of Prayer for 
Repentance and New Life.

There is a Sunday Church 
School class for you, regardless 
of your age, every Sunday at 
9:45 a.m.

“ The Demand for Reform” is 
the subject of Pastor Edward D. 
Freeman’s sermon at the ser
vice for the public worship of 
God on Sunday, October 26, at 
11:00 a.m.

The annual congregational 
meeting to elect new officers 
and to adopt the budget for 1981 
will follow the morning church 
worship service on Sunday, 
October 26. This, in turn, will 
be followed by a family covered 
dish dinner.

Dr. Richard G. Hutcheson, 
chairperson, Office of Review 
and Evaluation of the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church, U.S., will be addres
sing a popular meeting for all 
the churches in Area I, at the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Amarillo on Sunday, October 
26, at 7:00 p.m.

Women of the North East 
Ouster will meet at the Trinity 
Presbyterian Church in Perry- 
ton on Wednesday, October 29, 
at 11:30 a.m.

There is t warm, Christian 
welcome awaiting everyone who 
attends any of the services and 
activities of the First Presbyte
rian Church.

La Leche League
Mothers interested in infor

mation about breastfeeding are 
welcome to attend the next 
meeting of the Spearman La 
Leche League. It will be held on 
Monday, October 27, 1980 at 
905 S. Haney at 10:00 a.m. For 
further information call 659- 
2794,

Lucio and Sara Vela are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, 
Angela born October 20 at 
Ochiltree General Hospital. She 
weighed 8 lbs. and was 20'/i 
inches long.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Calistro Vela of 
Spearman.

Maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Angelita De La Cruz of 
Waka, Texas.

Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramon Vela, Sr., of 
Rio Grande City, Texas.

Great grandmother is Mrs. 
Herlinda Ozuna also of Rio 
Grande City, Texas.

Jim Sc Cindy Scarborough are 
the parents of a baby boy. Erik 
Sean arrived at 3 minutes til 
midnight on Sunday. October 
19, 1980. He weighed in at 71bs. 
Sc 11 ozs. & measured 21 Vi 
inches long. Bom in the Palo 
Duro Hospital at Canyon, Tex
as.

The proud grandparents are 
Harold St Delphine Kopke and 
Leo St Edna Scarborough. Also 
proud Uncles’ are Mark St Tex 
Kopke.

Extension Club
The Town and Country Ex

tension Home Club met October 
21 in the horn of Judy Hergert. 
Lena Renner called the meeting 
to order.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were discussed and 
treasurer report given. Roll call 
was answered with members 
showing some Christmas item 
they had made.

Judy Hergert gave the devo
tional and she also reminded 
members to pay dues.

A thank you note from Joan 
Brown was read. Everyone was 
reminded of the membership 
tea to be held October 30.

Cheryl Blankenship was elec
ted to be the Vicke President for 
the New Year, to take the place 
of Stephanie Brock who is going 
to move.

Lena Renner and Penny 
Ralston will attend the PEA 
Meeting to be held in San 
Antonio.

Stephanie Brock gave the 
program on Christmas decora
tions which was very interest
ing.

The next meeting will be in 
November with Lena Renner.

Members present were Joan 
Brown and Ashley, Cheryl 
Blankenship, Stephanie Brock, 
Kay Crocker, Lean Close. Judy 
Hergert, Cindy Holton, Janie 
Kjnselman, Lisa Pipkin, Penny 
Ralston, Lena Renner and Con
nie Steger.

Pringle-Morse
Carnival

The Pringle-Morse school will 
have their annual Halloween 
Carnival Thursday, October 30, 
at Morse.

The cafeteria will open at 6:00 
p.m. Hamburgers, Hotdogs, 
Chili, Stew and much more will 
be served.

The booths will open at 7:00 
p.m. Some of the booths include 
Fishin' Booth; Dunking Board; 
Hydrogened Balloons; cakewalk 
and many more.

The carnival is a school/PTA 
sponsored activity.

EVERYBODY IS WELCOME 
TO COME AND JOIN THE 
FUN! I

Television and classrooms 
will teaip up again in the Texas 
Panhandle during October and 
November, providing youths in 
fourth through sixth grades a 
two-pronged program to help 
them learn about nutrition while 
having fun.

For six weeks, the fast-paced 
color television production of 
“ Mulligan Stew,’’ produced by 
4-H, will be broadcast each 
Saturday afternoon on KAMR 
TV, Channel 4. Classroom 
projects the following week will 
emphasize key points about 
nutrition which were presented 
during the week’s entertaining 
braodcast.

The program will be seen on 
Channel 4 at 12:30 p.m. each 
Saturday on Oct. 25, Nov. 1 
Nov. 8, Nov. 15, Nov. 22 and 
Nov. 29, said Dr. Martha 
Couch, area 4-H specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Four-H is the 
youth program of the Extension 
Service.

Participant school districts 
will use supportive materials 
which are part of the program 
package to involve students in 
classroom discussions, reading 
and other projects to teach 
nutrition needs, food selection, 
menu planning, shopping, pre
paration and supply. Special 
workshops have been held for 
teachers to help them coordin
ate the broadcasts into class
room learning activities.

"This is a cooperative effort 
between the school districts, the 
television station which is pro
viding air time, and the 4-H and 
Extension p ro g ram s,"  Dr. 
Couch said, “ although the 
programs are especially desig
ned for youngsters in fourth 
through sixth grades, everyone 
is welcome to watch and I think 
all ages will find the television 
programs entertaining and ed
ucational."

“ Mulligan Stew," in addition 
to being the name of the TV 
show, also is the name of a 
five-piece kids’ rock band which 
is the principal cast of the 
series. Another regular on the 
show is the band's zany friend, 
Wilbur Dooright. He brings a 
nutrition assignment from “ up
stairs” as the group does a 
takeoff on the old “ Mission 
Impossible” TV secret agent 
series.

In addition to the escapades 
of the young actors, each 
30-ininute segment utilizes pup
pets in a “ Sesame Street” 
atmosphere, original music and 
lyrics, and interviews with 
astronauts, scientists and food 
authorities.

Students who participate will 
receive a guide, in comic book 
form, which provides numerous 
activities to reinforce and ex
tend the educational value of 
the series. At the conclusion of 
the series, participants will be 
eligible for a certificate and 
membership in the "Mulligan 
Stew 4-H Club.” They also will 
receive a colorful poster for 
their home.

The series deals mainly with 
good nutrition and eating ha
bits. A constant theme is 
4-4-3-2, which refers to the 
number of servings from var
ious food groups to be eaten 
daily for proper nutrition. They 
include four servings of fruit or 
vegetable, four servings of 
bread or cereal, three servins of 
milk, and two servings of meat.

Recruitment
phe Hansford County Exten

sion Homemaker Clubs extend 
a special invitation to all 
homemakers interested in im
proving personal skills, family 
rolls and community life, to 
seriously consider taking an 
active part in Extension Home
Economics.

We are continually seeking 
new members and welcome the
organization of new clubs. 
Interesting programs on cloth
ing, foods and money manage
ment have been planned for 
1981. Opportunity for commu
nity service abounds.

A special coffee’ will be held 
Thursday, October 30 from 9:30 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in the 
Extension Homemakers Club- 
room -  all homemakers intere
sted in Extension Home Eco
nomics are invited.

An interesting program on 
STRING QUILTING as it is used 
in clothing, home furnishings 
and Christmas ideas will be 
presented by BETTY STER- 
QUELL - owner of Quilts etc. in 
Amarillo.

The Homemaker Club awards 
for 1980 will be presented and 
light refreshments served.

We would love to have you 
join us October 30.

Educational programs con
ducted by Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service serve people 
of all ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, sex, 
relgion or national origin.

pCggv Winegarner, County 
Extension agent for home 
economics, coordinates home
maker clubs.

Spearman Music 
Club

The Spearman Music Gub 
will meet on Tuesday, October 
28, at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Altha Townsend. Final prepara
tions will be made for entertain
ing the twentieth annual con
vention of the First District of 
the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs to be held in Spearman 
Saturday, November 1. Co-hos
tess will be DeAnn Dunnihoo.

Guest Day
The Extension Homemakers 

will have a guest day, a special 
coffee will be held Thursday, 
October 30, from 9:30 a.m. to 
11:00 a.m. in the Extension 
Homemakers Club Room.

A special program on “ String 
Quilting” as it is used in 
clothing, home furnishings, and 
Christmas ideas will be presen
ted by Betty' Sterquell owner of 
“ Quilts. Etc" in Amarillo.

A special Invitation to all 
homemakers If. extended.

Pearl Pierce 
Delegate

Pearl Pierce, director of the 
Golden Spread Center, has 
been chosen as a delegate to the 
Eural-Mini conference by Texas 
Green Thiunb sponsored by the 
Texas Fgimers Union to be held 
November 12-14, 1980 in Okla
homa City, Oklahoma.

This mini-conference offers 
rural Texans the opportunity to 
formulate policies for submis
sion to the White House confer
ence on Aging committee.

Lutheran Church 
News

"Be silen t alw ays when you d o u b t y o u r sense."
Alexander Pope

Coming very soon we all have 
a right and priviledge to partici
pate in the forming of our 
government for the next four 
years. The temptation a pas
tor’s (church leader’s) part is to 
try to impart the virtues of one 
candidate over another in order 
to try and win him votes. This 
year the two (and a half) major 
parties have lessened that tem- 
tation somewhat by selecting 
the candidates that they did. 
Even though they have done 
this the temptation still re
mains. Martin Luther, a Chris
tian theologian states, "God 
has ordained two governments: 
the spiritual...and the secular." 
(Lather’s Works, vol. 45, pp 
88-91) “ This secular govern
ment serves to preserve exter
nal secular righteousness; it 
also preserves this physical, 
earthly, temporal life and there
by preserves the world. The 
spiritual government helps men 
to achieve true Christian righ
teousness and therewith eternal

life; it thus serves the redemp
tion of the world.” (The Ethics 
of Martin Lather, p 45) Further 
reading of these statements sets 
the secular government (local, 
state, national, etc.) apart from 
the spiritual government: the 
Christian Church under God. If 
1, as a church leader, speak for 
one candidate and against a- 
nother I am thereby mixing two 
items not intended to be mixed. 
While it is true our United 
States Constitution was based 
on a belief in God, it was written 
as part of the secular world's 
government. Our country now 
stands as a representative of 
many different religious deno
minations and it cannot be 
written by Christians to rule 
non-Christians, just as it cannot 
be written by non-Christians to 
rule Christians. The secular 
government must be of this 
world and related to matters of 
this world.

The so-called “ Moral Majori
ty” party does not represent a 
strict Christian viewpoint. As a 
person who believes in Jesus 
Christ as my Lord and Savior, I 
am a Christian. The Lutheran, 
Catholic. Methodist, Baptist,

presbyterian and /o r other 
Christian denominations are no 
less or more Christian than any 
other because we all unite 
around our Lord Jesus Christ. It 
is inappropriate for church 
leaders to demand that you vote 
one party over another party. 
The “ Moral Majority" is a 
group of people who have 
banded together to create a- 
nother political party and not a 
“ Christian” party. It is purely a 
design that all members are 
Christian, but that does not 
mean that all members of any 
other party are therefore non- 
Christians.

All men and women are 
sinners and as such our opi
nions differ. As a church leader 
from the local community, I 
urge you not to vote one party or 
candidate over another party or 
candidate. However, 1 do urge 
you to exercise your right and 
priviledge in this “ free land of 
liberty” and vote for the 
candidate whom you believe 
will serve the common good of 
all people. Vote and keep 
American a land of people free 
to think as they believe and not 
as they are told.

Congressman Jack Hightower 
On A Strong National Defense

“ America’s military might must be second to none. I 
have consistently voted for a strong, dependable na
tional defense. America must never relinquish its status 
as the greatest nation on Earth. I am committed to that 
objective."

Responsible, Responsive, Respected

Re-elect ^  l a r l f

High lower
your Congressman

Pa id  l«»r b> Ih c  H ixh tuM rcr lo f  ( C i»m rm ll« i\ W ilsa in  tnh e rg . f r r M i r f f ,  P C )  Hi m  l*)7 l. V e to  n, l e u s  7f»f-

Sale on Tune ups
L & L Service Center

128 S. Hwy 207 659-3279

8 cyl _ _ _________

6 c y l_ ____ ___ ____

__________ ___ $39.95

______________ $37 .95

4 cy l_________ __________ _____ _ $35 .95

on most cars, above price includes new plugs 

new points, condensors, set carb., timing, 
points.

Door opens 8 a.m. Monday 
October 27, 1980

Sale Ends November 27, 1980
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j Ronnie's 
{Yamaha1 
J Country

SOI W. Kenneth A*. 

Phene 650-1025

201 Dumas Ave 
Dumas 

935-2422
p r e s e n t l y  { 

in s t o c k  )
1 7 2 9  D u m a s  A v e . j 
1 - 9 3 5 - 4 9 1 3  i

m u  h o l d  ro u t
tiKiutromcc
FOR CHRISTMAS!659-3642

Speartex 
Grain Co

P-Robbl* Collumj 4 run (Ktnny M »ll*r

S-Rocny R«nd«M3run lM ont*G*orgeklck) 
P -Co!lum$ 44'un UiCk f r l t d )

Pbrryton JpurmtnTi»m
F irtt Downs 
Net Yards Rushing 
Nat Yards Passing 
Total YardsGalnad 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 
Passes Intercepted By 
Number ot Punts 
Punt Average 
Opp Fumties Recovered 
Number ot Penalties 
Yards Penaiued G O O D  j 

L U C K  jSpearman drops 

classic to Perryton

514 COLLARD 
659-3711

j Our Team's 
i A Winner!Nursanickel Motel

I Your local used

| cow dealer is

j SPEARMAN BI-PRODUCTS

j| CALL COLLECT

659-3544
|  H W Y . 1 5  •  S P E A R M A N

There were no losers in the Spearman-Perryton 
football game at Pferryton Friday night. The Lynx 
came up short 13-7 on the final score, but both 
teams played "superbly" and the game finally was 
won by the Rangers.

Perryton scored in the fading seconds of the 
game to win, but the Lynx almost won the game I 
Both team s scored in the first quarter, and each 
had about the same number of first downs and 
penetrations 1 However, the c lassy  Rangers and 
Lynx put on a "real football show" for the s e l l
out crowd, played under perfect weather condit
ions!

The victory left Perryton in sole possession  of 
first place in loop play. The Lynx are 1 and 1, 
and s t ill  could win the district if Perryton loses  
2 gam es, and the Lynx win the rest of theirs I

Perryton took a 7 -0  lead with 8:01 in the first  
period. Spearman roared back and tied the score  
to end the first half 7 -7 .

Jeff Lackey led the visitng Lynx in rushing with 
56 yards on 14 carries I

The Spearman-Perryton ser ie s  is  19-6-31 The 
Rangers journey to Boys Ranch next Friday and 
the Lynx will rest up for a week!

Baker & Tayl 
Drilling Co.

We know we can count 
on 100% effort and a 
winning season.

GRUVER HWY 
659-2503

Buster’s
Dusters

Junior Lusby Cats

Keep On 
Trucking For A 
Touchdown!

GO!
FIGHT!
WIN!

Super

Season

W. GRUVER HWY 
659-3766PLAINS SHPG. CNTR 

659-3648
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LINDSEY’S Biggest Price- Bustin’

1.-zw' Gets Underway
recu n ers  I Tuesday, Oct. 28
30% - 40 /o I at 1 Q a m< sharp!

A DOOR BUSTER

All sofas also cut sharply
SBBh h h

Use Lindsey's Own Credit . . Save A Bundle!

NO ITEM ESCAPES
The Huge Price Slashes

Seeing Is Believing...Save up to Vi
TWO MORE EARLY BIRD DOOR BUSTERS

PEDESTAL 
.TABLE.

with
GOLD TOOLED TOP

in
Old WorldMahogany

Casard brings a touch of elegant 
charm to that favorite room with 
this easily assembled Old World 
Mahogany Pedestal Table with 
gold tooled top Now i$ the time 
to add this beautiful classic table 
to your home to be enjoyed for 
years to come. You'll be glad 
you did.

13V4" Round 
20' High

i\

‘ 21 98

f m

6ft.
bentwood 
hall tree

in  f ru i tw o o d  fin is h• ^

Keep your home looking great 
with the addition of this beauti
ful six foot bentwood hall tree 
from Casard All wood parts 
have fruitwood finish and is 
easily assembled. Adds person
ality and flair to any room Priced 
reasonably From Casard.

‘ 21 98

Our Entire Mammoth 
Showing of

BRASS
BEDS!

% OFF

Carpet
Reg. to 9.99..............  to 1299

599l $799
^ J s q . Y d . H j  j f  Sq.Yd.

Reg. to 13.99 Reg. to 15.99

Q99
^  Sq.Yd.

910 North 

Main St. LINDSEY FURNITURE CO. Borycr 

T u x , i s

'

.
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